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To: Emily Beebe <EBeeBe@truro�ma.gov> 
Subject: Watel'Safl'.lple Requirement - Vacation Rentals 

Hi Emily, 

Thank YC>U for talki.�g to 111.�:today. It would be greatifTown Managemen.t and town Counsel could review this before 
homeowners need to go through the expense and iriconvenience. · 

As discussed on t_he phone I do not think it would be a pro�Jem .iftruro requlred all homeowners withwell water to 
annually test their water. The Board of Health has a legitimate public ihtere�t in surveying Water quality and ensuring 
tM health of all cititens. 

1 only qµestion the unequal application of the requirem�nt to do waters�mp!ing o.n only one class of Owners. 

The.re are three elc:1sses of homeowners: 
1.) owners With sho.rt-term \facatJon rentals; 
2.) Owners with resid�nti;;ii �ent�ls {6rnonths) 
:f) pwners who �o not rent .. 

Exc;ll,idingClass 2 (Residential Rentals for-6 months or more) makes no �nse since the public health rationale for doing 
the water Sam�Ung is more important for renters who drink the 111/�ter for lc;mger petio�s oftime. They would get more 
sick than someone who only drinking the water for 7 days. short-te.rm ren�ls are bt?ing singled out. This is an unequal 
application of the law and an eq1,1al protection clause and due proc�ss violation. 

Likewis¢ t�.e puijUc health rationale for Class 3 (Owners who do. noJ rent). is stronger sinceth_ey would be drinking the
water.yearroµnd fotyears and have guests and yisitors drinking the wat�r. They do not collect rent but the public 
health. rationale i� the strongest f�r thi� Class being required to do annuc1J water sc1,nj:,'1es .. 

All the other triggers you mentioned (selling home, septic, building permits) for requiring water sampling applies to all 
three Class of Owners; 

The registration requirement for Short-term rentals is the only trigger that does not apply to all 3 Classes of Owners. 

Enforcement mechanism_s could be applied to all three Classes of Owners. 

Lastly, it is my understanding that email notification with the Registration Form were not sent out to Owners who rent 
thi_s year. This has�been done annuaUy for as long as I can remember. Most Owners do not register until they receive the 
email. With the new requirements and time for water sampling this does not seem to be the time to stop. 

Another consideration for the. Town with these new requirements is non-tomplianc::e,. Jfyou do not pay your taxes and 
can not produce the required document the Owner is surely not going to pay the $200 fee and Register for Rentals. 
Likewise requiring water saM.pling will not incentivize compliance with registration fotobvlous reasons. 

On a basic level it makes no sense connecting water. sampling or tax do·curtients to·the Registration if compliance and· 
collecting the fee Js-of anv,,lmportance to the Town. The No'n-compJiant Renta1 -Re�istrants Will riot care what burdens 
you impose. 

Thank you for your consideration. 

Rick 

Richard Bashian 
Truro Properties 
(508) 487-0370 
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